
TERMS AND CONDITIONS 
This TlCket,.License (this "License1 is entered into by and between the Account Holder and the New York Yankees as of 
the date Ih~t the Ya nk""s .eceives payment for tile TK:ke\(s). By paying for the TICkets, the Account Holder agrees to 
the terms and cond~ions set Io<Ih on the back of each ticket and set forth t>elow: NO REFUNDS OR EXCHANGES, 
THE ACCOUNT HOLDER ASSUMES ALL RISK AND DANGER INCIDENTAL TO THE GAME OF BASEBALL, whethe r 
occurring prior to, during, or after the actual playing of the game, including, but 001 i miled to, the danger of tieing injured 
by thrown bats and thrown or batted balls, and agrees thai neither the Yankees, rt's agents, employees m,.. players are 
liable for injuries resulting from such causes. 
WARNING: Any ballhrown or ball M orlhrown into the slands can be dangerous and yoo should t>e ALERT The 
Yankees shall also not be responsible for lost, stolen or damaged property. The TICket represents a revocable license 
which enables a person to enter the premises of George M. Steinbrenner f ield (the "Stadium") 00 the day 01 the game 
aoo to .. t in tile seat locatio<! identified on the TIC ket for that game. A "Ticket Account" is a revocable icense to purchase 
Tickets lor all Yankee's Spring Training home games which shall expire at the conclusion 01 the current Spring Training 
seasoo. This license, the TICket Account and Tickets, are revocable and may be revoked aoo admission refused at the 
sole discretion ol the Yankees, with or without a relund of any po<tion olthe Ticket price, which shall be subject to the 
Yankee's sole discretion. The Yankees rese rve the right, without the refuoo 01 any portio<! 01 the TICket price, to refuse 
admissio<! to or eject any persoo whose conduct is deemed by the Yankees in its sole discrebon, to be dis()(der/y, who 
uses vulgar or abusive language, who fails to comply with the t .... ms aoo conditions herein, or for any other reason . The 
Account Holder is admitted 00 the condition, and by use 01 the TICket agrees, that the Account Holder will not transmit ()( 
aid in transmitting, in whole or in part, any description, account, picture, reproducbon, or the resuk of the event to which 
the Ticket admits the Account Holder. Breach 01 the foregoing will automatically terminate this license. further, tile 
Account Holder agrees that his ()( her image or likeness may be used as part 01 any ive or recorded video or 
photographic display ()( other transmission, reproductioo or depOction in any media or all ()( any part of such event The 
Account Holder, and/or any person ()( entity having possessio<! 01 any TlC ket(s), shall not sell, resell, assign, or transler 
such TlCket(s) to any person or entity lor any price while on the premises 01 George M. Steinbrenner field or, ~ not on 
the premises 01 George M. Steinbrenn .... Field , lor a price which is above the purchase price 01 the TlCket(s) charged by 
the Yankees to the Account Holder. The sale, resale, attempted resale, assignment or transler 01 any TlCket(s) in any 
manner or at any price which mlates tile terms oltllis License aoolor 01 any Federa l, state, or local law, ordinance, rule 
or regulation, shall give the Yankees the unrestricted right to terminate tIlis license, cancel the Ticket Account, and 
revoke the personal license represented thereby, immediately aoo without having to refuoo the purchase pnce 01 the 
Ticket(s) to the Account Holder or anyone acbng on his ()( her behalf. Ticket(s) obtained from sources oIher than tile 
Yankees, or its authorized agencies, may be lost, stolen, ()( counterfeited tickets aoo in such cases will not be honored 
Tickets cannot be replaced ~ lost, destroyed or stolen. TlCket(s) may not be used for advertising, promotion or oIher 
commercial purposes (including but not ~mited to contest, sweepstakes aoo giveaways) without the Yankees' prior 
express written coosent AI Persons, over the age 013 years, must have a TICket for admission. The TICket Holder is 
prohibited from carrying alcoholic beverages, bottles, cans, coolers andlor umbrellas onto the premises. By use of a 
Ticket, the TICket Holder consents to a reasooable search lor cans, bottles, drugs, weapons aoo other prohibited items. 
Ticket price iocludes f lorida State Sales Tax. GamelEvent dates aoo times are subject to change without notice. 
RAIN CHECK CANCELLATION POLICY 
If a legal game(s) is not played, the Ticket Holder may use their Spring Training TlCket(s) of the current Spring Training 
seasoo lor the rescheduled game(s). In the event that a game(s) is not rescheduled, the TICket Holder may obtain a 
refund lor canceled game by returning tickets lor canceled game to ORIGINAL POINT Of PURCHASE. TICket Refuoos 
w ill be made in the form of payment that was used for orig inal purchase. f or double headers, a rain check w il be void 
aller a legal game is played in the fIrst game.Agame is coosidered legalaller 4 112 innings ()( 5 innings ~ the Yankees 
are behioo. 


